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Items oTtflterest to The People
of ' Unfit' ipd.Cald.

weQ Coonty.
.LITTLE KIYE&. XDTESDr. A-r-- Cent hast been in I

Rah this, week on business.

The rains of the first -- ot the
Mk ikwid it fallowed bVltirinitv.

(Lasdmark.)

Jl raid of the Battery Park
hotel, Ashe ilia, - disclosed the
paraphernalia of a . regular bar.

e3 Otiiier, wno operaiea u
'refreshment ' room", In this

high class hostelry, a place
which caters to the higher class
and where Superior Court judg
es, State officials and others of
prominence usually stop when

. .t S 1 til a! a. t

i J i j t. : i .v. - n . 4 Iuu --urn waEvjr ,u uo .ucijr
iwr KvrMju.. '"

cants were.servea. Ap guests m

ineirrroma,0(iTranqas, in uiereachat Tittle Johns church

- A J 1 ? 1 S I 1 Inil ...IT I it nnni .Hn. I i u I in .
V"6U",U v """J- -

weather on Wednesday.

There will be a box snpper
at ' Ml, Herman school house

a wn m r I

. j . , c i. i l Icwus xwr ucueun A cuWu
We are rea nested to aononnce

thatRa. M Tnttle, wiU
I

r ' .

neit .Sunday at eleven o'clock.

Hon.W.C. Newland accom- -

panied Mrs. C. Colville to
pira thio irftioir u,v.

ing here on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Dula's auction sale at- -

tracts much attention. Tne la
dies are especially interested
and many of them attend every

-saie,

CHURCH JAKON TOBACCO.

tChxratt Obaerar.)
it th a iv

It was a true saying of several
Western North Carolina Method
dist Conferees here 'yesterday
that the tobacco habit even id
ta best forms is one which peo

ple would be better, off without,
hilesome, people would be

vastly better off and life would
hold different prospects for the
cigarette smoking lad. Particu
ar interest attaches to the

statement by Rev. Dr. EL L.
Bain dnringr this discussion that

leading tobacco manufacturer
of Winston-Sale- frankly ex
pressed to him the conviction
that tobacco is fated to go the
way of liquor, as its effects in
njuring or wrecking nerves and

doing other mischief will not be
tolerated for very many more
years, That it is purely a poi- -

son a poisonous drug--n- o one
will deny. Nevertheless, we
may expect some lack of nniver- -

sal enthusiasm with the baa
placed by the Conference upon
tobacco for those becoming man- -

isters hereafter It will be rep--
resented that the mimsters ot--

mg to lay upon others ares ric- -

tion not assumed by themselves
are truly ungracious pastors '

who show their younger breth- -

ren a steep and thorny - road ' to

beavev whilst they themselves
spit juice and puff smoke. Like- -

wise the laymen may anticipate I

the approach of the time, once

Th Ab.erjHa Hold Men Afree
to Cociproml Judgments. ,

Cases ara Closed, v

. . (Charlotw Observe)
' "" '

t AshetUle, Dec. 2. The Inves-

tigation of the alleged illegal
traffic In whiskey which has
Veen conducted by Judge Frank
garter here for the past several
weeks came to an' abrupt close
this morning when the presiding
officer announced that the de-

fendants in the various cases
bare agreed, to . pay the hear lest
fines erer imposed in a North!
Carolina court for t a similar . of
tense, ?dqnate their, intoxicants
to the Mission Hospital for use
in the ' charity wards, destroy
bar-roo- fixtures in their pos
session and refrain from the sale
of whiskey, fortpe next, a; years.

Undr the terms of the ; com-

promise, a fine of $4,000 -- is im- -

posed on John H. Lange, and
Gay Green, thev former.. paying
i2,666.67 and thevlatter being
assessed with $1,833.83. James

Alexander pays a fine of $2,

qOO. BaylJ Rector pleads

fuilty nft judgment is suspend
ed for three years. D, - Mackey

forfeits - his liquor , .license and
agrees never to apply ffr au
9ther and a similar entry is made
in the case of F. P. McMuUen.. ;

i The costs' ofthejnveshjation,
' mounUnwfoxHitely ill

ROd Are divided fiauajlyamong

There will be boxa supper rtfoiHobolftW was' hit on the

Messrs., A4exande,' GrlanXjia .kettle..of.fish indeed
a majority of the preachers uureiwM uu uis wuai-hav- e

been fmt-o- n the. no-tobs- k tion is serious.
wagon, whenthe preachers. will Mr. JThomas M. NewlandTleft
go after them and in timeob,- - last i Sunday for.- - Washington

Lf J iL I

i. a.
buildTng; that was sold
not only,ct9 ;guest.- - ,but to any
body who wanted.q buy ; that he
paid J, l): Alexander, r the ,pro- -

prietor of thg hotel, $5 .to. 10 a
month ,for,the room, the. amount
oeing gauged by, the;,- - vol nme of I

business; that in addition!) the J

rent he jiajd .Alexander $10 to
AAA 1.T5:IVM accoraintr to me
Volume of business.

If that testimony is to be be
lieved, the bar was not only con
ducted in the Battery Park by
and with the consent of Alexan
derhe being paid rent for the
purpose but the inference is

iat he was' paid apart of the
profit, the amount ranging from
$10 to $20 a week, according to
ha amount of business
Alexander is a member of Govt

Qraig'S iSjbaff and as such is
sworn officer of the j law. T.h

The least Alexander can is to
resign his-offici-

r position atl
once; and relieve Gov. Craig of l
embarrassment. If he doesn't!
resign the Governor should taue
action.

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE
. SOUTHERN RY.

Fairfax Harrison,, president of
the Chicago, - Indianapolis and
Louisville Railroad company,
was Monday named as president
of the Southern Railway com- -

pany, to succeed ttie late fresi
dent W. W. Pinley. Mr. Harri
son was elected at a special
meeting of the board of direc
tors of the southern, held in
New York. Fairfax Harrison
formerly vice-preside- of the
Southern Railway company and
for the last three years presi
dent of the Chicago, Indianapo
lis and Louisville Railway com
pany, of which the Southern is
a part owner, was today elected
president of the Southern Rail
way company to succeed the
late.,wiu.am.rwuson . nniey, a
special meeting of the board of
directors .being called for. the
purpose of filling the vacancy

Mrs.R-- R Munday went to
Charlotte yesterday for a few
days visit to friends.

Don't fail to hear "Tbe Story
of his Life "and Conversion," as
told by tbe Lawyer-Evangelis- t

next Sunday afternoon at the
court house. Special music.

Mr-Pa-ul Grist is having the
old, framed store building on
West Main street remodeled and
improved and we understand
will move bis printing office into
it at an early date.

Next Sunday is the day.
throughout the Episcopal church
& prayer, thought and speech,
to consider the Holy Scriptures,
as. conveying the message of
the Father's Love to His chil- -

dren.

Mf Pred Allred of Granite
. vctaa

He
tellfl U9 he will RO this
Aberdeen where he will sp?Q(j

Wofi, ntiiia
lth

-

Tbe man--
T friends and ac--

i

0,ua4ntances of Rev. Edgar
T,ufts of Banner's Elk, will be

Pmed to leam he is in a bad
rote oi neaitn. ueis sunenng

where he was, married Weclnss- -

day to Miss May me Wilcox, Mr.
Carroll Moore and Mrs. Ned
Jones were the other Lenoir
people attending the marriage.

In the absence of Rev. C.

Squires, the sermon at theTres
Wyterian church next Sunday

Jmornine will be preached bv
Rev. J. O. Fnlbright. The puV
pit of the Baptist church will be
occupied on that morning by
Evangelist Norman H. Camp.

. . .
M r and Mrs .1 HI .Shell re

Unnied home last Tuesday after
an absence of nearly a month.
Mr. Shell taking medical treat
ment in New York and Mrs.
Shell, and the children visiting
relatives in North Wilkesboro.
Mr. Shell returns improved' in
health. s t, "

Ttie Poultry and Live Stock
Show for the 17th and 18th is
growing in interest and the
probability is there will be a
much larger nu mber of birds on
exhibitionkthis year than ..last.
The committees are at work and
are getting things in readiness
for the occasion.

Cottage Prayer meetings have;
been held by the women in dif
ferent parts of Lenoir this weekj
from Tuesday to Friday; at9:&T,

in the - interest of the Revival
meetings being held at tbe Court
House. .They baye,been weU a
tended and a means of blessmg.
T,hese will continue next( week;
at the same hour. The tdeft
meet each morning at 9:30 in the
Board of Trade Room over the'
the Postoffice.

Mr. O. P. Lutz, cashier ot the

the roads a little muddr in this

. .

Mr. Jarvis Tolbert came up
m rtwhA l Rrhoni at

Ntwtoa to spend Thanksgiving
with homefolks.

Qf faU family accompanied by
Misa Lin Deal went to States- -

villo Satardav to visit relative a

Thev went in Mr. Flowers an:r- -

tomobUe. Miss. Deal is the popr
nlar teacher stad Grov

1 S 1 I I f8"nol na Das ,Dee11 naTmK
same pice work done on the
school campus.

An unfortunate . occurence
took place near Draco last Sun-

day some young, men were
wrestling and pranking when, a
little difficulty arose between
nme of them and one man

bead with a rock thrown by one
of the other boys and right se
verely hurt.

Thanksgiving passed quietly
in this vicinity.

Mr. W. G. Hartzog has return
ed from the Teachers, meeting
at Raleigh' The lady teachers
left in charge at Oak Hill seem,
fA to Vulva frottan alone well

, f. aha6T1 A Mr-War- t.

j2l'zog.

Wrl Vaciejvnner is ouuaing a

"""'.buws.
r.sQhaley , Shaver,,, starl

omthe new.iCreanr Route last
Monday. , lie will connect witn
Mh HMS .wfta Will carry tne
cream w iicKory

L,Mr, a L. Shercill is doing ex
tensive fencing and other im- -

Drovinfirtm his farm, which is a
good indication

The exercises at Oak HU
Thanksgiving day were much
ehjoyed by the large crowd.
Tbe sermon and the speaking
were good and listened to with
much interest. The dinner was
abnndant and enjoyed by all

Mr". Berry Wike of Granite
who has been taking a course in
a business college in Charlotte
was here last Saturday visiting
friends.

W.

PATTERSON NOTES.

Married last Wednesday night
at his home near Patterson, Mr.
R. A. Woods to Miss Nelia
Church.

The Odd Fellows of Patter
son lodge enjoyed a nice supper
H ' h q r lr o rr tr 1 n rr nirrriT.

Mr. Fonzo Setzer return- -

ed Monday, from Wilkes, where
he has been visiung . relatives.

The Suuday School at Har- -

pers Qhapel is progressing nice-- J

under the management of
JMr. r n. Coffer

Mrs. J. J. Mitchell from the
Valley,' visited her mother,
Mrs. Ava Saunders of this place
last week. Mrs. Saunders is in
her hinety-thir- d yearind is able
to walk around.

A 'POSSUM Hunter

Somft women ..cpuldn't dress
better. eyen thouRh theirhus- -
. . uM afford

The young reporter should ai
ways remember that ' an Indus
try. progresses by leaps '.;an4
bounds,, and. that anything to eat
at a social gathering is a bounti
tul repast.

the Hudson Graded School
building next Saturday night,
Dec. 6. Proceeds for the benefit
of the school.

TherCambridge Players pleas
ed a good sized audience at the
Graded school auditorium last
Tuesday .night.. It is one of the
favorite attractions that come
here.

Ttie regular Tiaay aiiernoon r,
service At St James church
will be omitted today. On Sun
day. at the morning .seryicehe
Holy Communion will be admin- -

istered. . , , ,1
,vav n u nnmann of Rinff

rjitr . Tenn was a visitor here
last TuesSav. retnrninc hofce
from. Conference. ' He went
from here to visit his daughter,
Mrs. G. n. Lienoir in tbe valley,

Wonnti ,in the, RfAteviiie
Landmark that Mrs. J. H. Ding- -

elhoef who recently underwent
an operation at a hospital in

Greensboro has returned to
Statjesville and is improving.
Mrs. DiuKelhoef is the wife of
Mr. J. H. Dingelhoef ,of the Le
noir 5 and 10 cent stores.

We trust the article on the
Lenoir & Blowing Rock Turn- -

Dike road printed in this issue
will be read by every stock
holder in the company. We in
vite criticism of the article and
open the columns of The News
to any person interested who
cares to write On the subject.

Owing to a slide of rock and
earth on to the tracks of the
Carolina & North-Wester- n Rail
way west of Collettxill, the
southron04 .passenger jraip due

. . . . . . mi I

until la m tne aiternwn. Tne
north bound train was turned
around here and returned to
Chester.

Rnd famliy tw0 children ar- -

rivp1 hRn. ast Tnesdav and
L-- hAt,An ,;na

.Theywe-juswron- i Douglas,
Nebraska andv on. their way to
the home of Mr. J. a. uavis,
his fatherdnrlaw atCollettsvUla,
where they wil make their home
for the present. I

Howare vou standintr in the
Grafonola, contest? New , sub
wnpawnare uuiu.ujs uw

mews oauyana enwc
young ladies who are securing

iiqera easily arc pmuK up yovbs.
It Is an easy matter get pub--

scribers' for The News I and now

that Christmas Is approaching
there is no better ..Christmas,
present,' for the price, ; that you

lean send to a friend than The
News for one year. ' .

Lange- - Each Of the defendants
pleadjf jfoltyto,' two "phases i of

violatiQBlprpiDUM
laws judgments . bejngteipd,
in one case apd being suspenea

The 1 announcement . as .a
' surprise to the witnesses4 and

court attendants who were pres
ent at the morning session of
the court and when Judge Car
ter, immediately after court con
vened,, remarked,, , Gentlemen,
somebody has seen the Judge
and these investigations are
about' to stop, the situation
was tense.

Following the announcemen
that the defendante bad agreed
to accept the terms outlined by
the court Judge Carter stated
that no further proceedings wil
be instituted against the defen
dants in the present investiga
tion. although he made it clear
that the ending of this phase of
the inyestigation.does not mean.

that he, will, not investigate pre
scription. files ,in an;, effort ,to

learn whether or not physicians
have gin Iwritiflg .prescriptions
for. persons other than bona fide

patients.

rWt Kill . Bin

;t While this is the open season

lor 4Hft ;n$ fjome-othe.bifd-

ijiVirghiia,' thej Carbljnaaj and

ueoraia.6 anotich'nov oe wr
gott thata Federal law impos
es a perpetual closed season, on
the following,.. migrawryVsJnsej

, i verous birds" Whicli feed p
w

. tirely or chiefly on insects: Bob
' oltokMtiLbiEd.ftV-- : chickadees,

cuckoos, fiickers; (yellowriiam
'. ' mers), ,fly catchers, ; grosbeaks,

humming, birdffc(;kingeta -- xnar,

tins, meadowlarks,", nightnawks,
- or bullbats, nttthatches, lorries,

robins, shrikes, : '

swallows,
swifts, twagers, Jtltmice, thrjosb;

. es, vireosi" warblers, s; waxlngs,
Whlppoorwills, woodpeckers
and wrens. ,

N

The saying 6f these
birds is money to . the farmer.

' See that &q law,, against killing
tnem is strictly Enforced.

u.ThV best way to collect a
.is never to..buy to lend,

but borrow to 'keep. " .

tain. State legislation to settle
their case,

Conferanc Appointmentm.

The recenflv adioMrned Meth- -- -- - --- --- -- -- 7,
odist Oohference; at Cbarlotw
seems to have made fewer change I

es in the locations of ministers
than usual. '

v
Rev, L. T. Mann is continued

as Presiding Elder of the States'
ville district. Rev. Z. E. Barn- -

hardt comes to Lenoir station, J

Rev. J. C Keever , remains nm I
-- -

North Lenoir Circuit, wni

ouuiu ueuoir aou v aimeau, wiu
have Rev. A. G. Shapland.
Rev. J. B. Craven remains Pres
identof Davenport College as
Was of course expected and
Rev. W. L. Sherrill remains
Secretary, Rev, C M. Campbell
comes to Granite Falls and Hud
son. Kev. J. J. .bads remains
at Race Street church States- -

ville and Knodhlss is still sup
plied by Rev. G. W. Fink. Rei
CM. Pickens goes to Mount
Zion, in the Charlotte district, I

Re v. R. G. , TutUe,, a Caldwell
man goes to CentVal clfurch Al- -

bemarle while Rev. R. m. 1

Courtney, another Caldwell
county man goes- - to.West End
church Winston-Salem- . Revx

Q., H.tComann was transferee to
the Holston Cpnference and
Rev. M. H. Tuttle to the North
Carolina Conference. Rev. C.

H. Curtis was located by his own
request and Rev, T. S. Coble
takes his place as pastor of Le
noir Circuit.

Next Sunday afternoon, at ft

o'clock at fche court house, Evan
gel st Camp will tell the Story
of his iLife and Conversion. This
Will be of special interest as he
was a practising lawyer for sev
eral' years in the city of Chicago.

It is expected that a male quar
tette will sing. The court house
should be crowded to hear 'this
story and, testimony.

Some men do not gossip; they
insist on sending their wives
out to get the news for them.

y..,,. hir ha Aaah vtr Piw.ihere at :45 a. m. did not arrive
" 'I.

leyv .
rf 4

" Mr. Harrison is a Virginian,
hu home heinff at Belvoir. Va--J

pe ispenljarly ideptified with
the south us his father was prM.. Mr R L. Malone and wife

First National' Bank, here, has '

ate secretary to Jefferson 1- -

FUSbUft president .01 the co- -

federate states and.au, .his rail -
,

WWw.y.-.- i
tne Douwiern ana is associateu
lines.

Raiui RMJa Ckm.

The people of Lovelady town
ship voted last, Tuesday bya
good majority .,to issue $25,000

k .
m

.

wwosniPv. A?8 .re8.u is mop
gratifying to, aU V?bo desire j?ood

roaas ana want mem now. n
the money arising from the sale
of the bonds be properly . hand- -

led that, township wlllhave the
best roads in, the county within
a short time and those whVyot- -

ed for them lir never regret
the days work,' .

bought the Greeneville, Tennes
see Chair Factory, that was rer
cently placed in the hands ot a
receiver. Mr, Lutx is in New
York on business and we are
not advised as to how he expects
to handle his new ? purchase,'
Mr. T. J.. Stone has, gone . to
Greenville to look after the bufe

I iness and Mr. J. R. Blair w ill
I we understand, go in a short
I time to assist htm.4

r


